Public% health% services% in% subMSahara% Africa% countries% face% severe% health% workforce% shortages% exacerbated% by% both% outward% migration% and% internal% public%to%private%sector%migration-Tanzania%is%no%exception.%This%review%was% conducted% to% characterize% the% extent% of% health% workforce% shortages% in% Tanzania,% and% the% factors% impacting% on% the% shortage.% The% authors% reviewed% publicly% available% data% to% assess% the% extent% of% health% workforce% shortages% within% Tanzania% and% the% range% of% 'pull'% and% 'push'% factors% contributing% to% the% shortages.% Findings% highlight% significant% health% workforce% shortages% in% Tanzania.%Pull% %%factors,%the%advantages%offered%that%'pull'%workers%towards%the% new%jobs%and%well%as%Push%factors,%those%negative%factors%that%'push'%workers%out% of% their% jobs,% such% as% poor% pay,% working% conditions,% and% management% and% governance%issues,%were%identified.%The%issue%of%health%workforce%flow%from%the% public% to% private% notMforM% profit% sector% was% particularly% notable% and% the% impact% this%has%on%the%ability%to%provide%an%effectively%functioning%public%health%system% in% Tanzania.% The% authors% conclude% that% opportunities% exist% for% the% private% notM forM% profit% sector% to% take% an% active% role% in% the% production% of% skilled% human% resources%for%health%in%Tanzania.% % Key% words:% % Health;% Tanzania;% public% health% services;% private% health% services;% capacity%building;%workforce%development% %
INTRODUCTION%
Regardless!of!a!country's!level!of!development,!a!functional! health! system!is!the!prerequisite! for! effective! health! service! delivery.! Human! resource! for! health! is! a! core! building! block! for! such! a! system,! and! building! the! capacity! of! this! resource! should! be! a! common! goal! for! both! the! public! and! the! private! health! sectors.! Globally,! the! demand! for! health! services! is! rising! and!production!of!competent!and!motivated!health!workers!is!central! to! ensuring! that! there! are! sustainable,! quality! health! services! available! to! meet!this!increasing!need.! ! African! countries! face! a! severe! shortage! of! skilled! human! resource! for! health.! This! has! seriously! eroded! the! capacity! of! local! health! systems! to! function! effectively,! efficiently,! and! equitably;! particularly! in! the! delivery! of! health! services! to! the! poorest! and! more! vulnerable! members!of!African!societies.! ! 
